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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

nrtaTl »»ml of parity j 
!-ae{Ui and wbolaaoaanaaa. UoraMooomlaai UtfB 
ha ordinary Unite, and «anno* ba an id ta aoaxp*- 
tttia«»1th tha «alUtadc at law taat, tkorl watih* 
alu« m pho«r>h*v powJon. 

M* aalj 1b aar» «oYAL RAK1X» HOW DO ; 

OU. N«w Tor». 

GEORGE J. SADDLE, 
flnrgeon DeutiNt, 

<217 MARKET STREET. 
Ti'lrohon« I. 8®- noil 

o«Y aooot« 

FÂY KO ATTENTION TO THIS 
UN 1.18b Yon LIKE TO BOY A3 CUKil* 

AS TUK NEXT OSE. 

HENRY JACOBS & CO., 
1154 Miiin Street, 

Have Wxight coaaidarabl« under »s!ue, ÎO C«»>a of 
guois ai a 

Uanl£.riipt Sale, 
And we will give (Ad usual) our cuttomer» thr han»- 

Si anJ sell thorn much lower than regular pricw: 

One case. 2.904 yards, Gingham, 
good quality and fast color. 5c. 

One case. 2.677 yards, Gingham, 
better quality and fast color, choice 
style, 6c. 

50 pieces Half-Wool Brocades. 
Cashmere Dress Goods, 10c. 

5 pieces Fancy Debege, Dress 
Goods, 12 l-2e. 

10 pieces Fancy Changeable Color 
Arlington Dress Goods, 12 l-2c 

12 pieces Plaid, good style, Dress 
Goods. 6c. 

20 pieces Brocade, all colors, 
Dress feoods, 5c and 6c. 

10 pieces All Wool Flannel, red 
and Mack barred, worth 25c, 18c. 

15 pieces heavy Canton Flannel, 6c. 
Had we the i|a • to spare, we would apeclfy many 

u ore Jrntj, but vm« an J *ee aad we will ahow you 
iJeaty roorv. 

New Silks, New Cashm9res, 
New E'ubroidtr e*. Nee Cloves, New Moa'ery, N»w 
•ler**js. New Miawla. >e* White yoods, Na» <'>r- 
at 11, Aew 1 ace* Peapocliully, 

Henni Jacobs & Co. 
P. <*.—Fifty centa ta the prie»» of thoee new B'ack 

and Colored kid th.'t ha»j been told for ft D* 
.■tewhere Tît 

L. S. GOOD. JULIUS» JMCUÖX 

See! See! Seel 
OUR GREAT 

BARGAINS 
Coming in Daily. 

DON'T FAIL TO CALL 

AT 

L. S. GOOD & CO X, 
1X81 Main St. 

P. N.—The Be*!,tt>«* < heaped and 
Mont Reliable Dry (»oodi HoUf iu 
the eity. 

P1WTIST3. 

the bust «7 
GUM TEETH 

WARRANTE!» IX KVKRY RK-»FECT. 
Vitalised Alrfirvn niJ W«th wtracW eritirelj 

(re* from p*in We me no chiorolw a or ethur la 
toy operauou.conseilucatlt [Aiunu ere aot «trônai 
Sown to the ehair »hm V Rallied Air Is taken 

UKN. nOKKIMOV, Dcnti«ta. 
NO. KOS ilAKKüT STRKcTT, 

Tolephooo A 132. no23 

Try 
12 l*a CUNT 

ROASTED COFFEE 
R0A3TKD EVBKY DAV. 

1300 IVInrliot Stroot. 

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE. 
Temperatur« Talk. 

Following is the range of the mercury for 
yesterday as oixierred at Schnepf8 dru» 
store, corner of Market and Fourteenth 
street«: 7 a. m 8; 12 m 15; 3 p. m 17; 
7p. m., 15. 

Weather Indication«. 

Washixotox, D. C., March 21—1:30 a. 
m.—For Ohio Valley and Tennessee, partly 
colder weather, local rains or snow acd 
winds generally easterly, slightly warmer n 
the eastern portion and a slight fall in tem- 
perature in the western portion. 

For the Lower Lake regions, gene-al'y 
fair weather, slight changes in tempera'.u'e 
acd winds generally northwesterly. 

ftUUVX M new AuV< 

Roller Skates—Nesbitt & Bro. 
G law ware Engraving—Ewing Bros. 
For Sal«—Coach Top Wa^oo. 
K. of P. Funeral None«. 
For Sale—Household Furniture. 
Roasted Coffee—McMechen & Son. 
Wanted—Bell Boy—[Local Page ] 
For Cincinnati—Steamer I .outs 11. S tir- 

ley—[Local Pare ] 
Patterson s Pilla—List's Drug Store— 

[Local Page ] 
VINE Lanrh. Oyster Konp aail 

Bork Beer, at J«rob H'ilkflio'» 
ftalooo. IMI Market a:• eet, oppo- 
alte poatoltire. 

WE haTe Jaat reeeived a aew 

at ark al UeM Spectacle*. 
JACOB W. UKIHB, 

Jeweler Car. Twelitk aid Market. 

Imparted Deeoratedl 
* 

Poreelain 
Tea Meta. 50 pieeea, ftr Eight Del- 
Ian. iteae Cklaa Seta atill lower, 

DAVUOM BROM. 
WM Market Street. 
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OF COURSE NOT. 

Pontics Coean't Eater Into the In- 

tciiigencer's Crusade, 

But, All the Same, Some Very Peculiar 
Schemes are Alleged to Be Under 

Considération. 

A Tremendous Crowd at Last Evening's 
Temperance Meeting—Mr. Murphy to 

be Here all Next Weelt—TherNew 
Militari Company—Funeral 

Ceremonies—RoWeries 
—Amusements.' 

There is cot much of a novel nature in 
the gambling matter. Both side« are I 

merely maintaining their respective posi- 
tions, and awaiting the meeting of Council 
n*xt Monday night. And it is the popular 
expectation that that meeting will usher in 
a picnic, and a crowded lobby in the Second 
Branch is a foregone conclusion. Bat, in- 
teresting as Tuesday night's meeting will be, 
it won't be a circumstance to what will take 
p'ace at the subsequent meeting of the Com- 
mittee on Police, should the Mayor's com- 

munication, reciting his wild break, be re- 

ferred to it by Council. This meeting, as a 

matter of course, will be held with closed 
doors, and what transpires may never be di- 

vulged to an interested public; but, all the 
same, a verbatim report of the proceedings 
would furnish ample foundation upon which 
to rear a Quarter column "scare head,' and 
would richly reward the enterprising re- 

porter who might get his ear to a knot hole. 
And right here it would be well to divulge 

a little scneme which it is alleged Republi- 
can members of Council are putting 
up, ad wi i-.-h, if true, poe« very 
'ar t-) subst ntUtî the Register's 
claim that this whole mutter is a deliberate- 

ly and carefully prepared job. 
Ta s job, the details of which it is said, 

weie being worked up yesterday, is 
something like this: When Mayor Gruobre- 
por s his attempt at dictatorship to Council, 
the Frank iiealy matter will be attached as 

a sort ot a tlyer, and will be put in such a 

way that the natural course ot action will 
be: Will Council rise up and purify itself by 
dropping Mr. Healy from membership. 
Then the Republicans, having brought 
things to a focus, will stand aside 
■ud let the Democratic majority choose be- 
tween the two horn« of the dilemma. It 

they proceed against Mr. Healy there will 
result internal strife to a greater or less ex- 

tent among the Democrats in the Fourth 
ward, and in the city at large, by which the 
Republicans hope to profit, ami the Mayor 
will have on additional club with which to 

beat Captain Smith, lor having been harsh 
with the alleged erring metnner, Council 
could not well be lenient with the Police 
Chief, the two cases having been ingenious- 
ly linked together. And, on the other hand, 
if the Democratic members find the charges 
against Healy not well founded, then the 
Intelligencer, the Mayor, and the Republi 
can members will put on a look of despair 
and proclaim to the world that it is impos 
sible to do anything with the gamblers so 

long as a Democratic Chief ot Police reigns 
and the Democrats have a mnjority o* 
Council. Oh, its a nice little plot, but may 
be it won't work. 

Many people, who at first were fascinated 
by the glittering bubble blowu by the Mayor 
out of Intelligencer soap suds, no»see the 
hollowness of the whoie thing, and the j 
course pursued by the Rkmstkk— that o< 
insisting on fair play and that an opnortu- 
ni'v should have been given the Chief ot 
Police to show his hand—is aoproved bv 
a number of people who. on Tuejd*v and 

W.kInesday, were inclined to side with the 
Mayor 

THK ABsLKl» SIDE. 

A Younic Man Darn tli«< Fuunjr Art OB 

Srveru 1 Purtif. lu Town. 

The (.resent warfare between the Chief o 

Police and Mayer, in regard to gambling 
and gamblero. has taken on a ludicrous 
aide, as well as a serious one, 

and tfco following incidents of the former 
character will no doubt be appreciated, and 
everybody who knows hi® will observe the 
work of the fine Italian hand of a young 
gttlenian whois the first to eke aa absurdity 
cut of a serio'ia m vter. 

Well, yesterday the Chief of Police, while 
fitting in hia office heard the telephone belt 
ring, and upon auswering it, he was aske I 
if that wad the Chief. 

"lti*," said he. 'What do you want, and 
who are you'?" 

"I am Mayor Grubb, and I wish to inform 
jou that there are two men sitting on the 
railroad track out at the tunnel playing 
cent ante. You had better see that thev 
art? arrested. 

Th« Captain was on the point of asking 
an cOicer to go out and put an end to the 
game when, the supreme foolishness of the 
affair dawned upon his mind and he found 
I hat he had been sold, .lust imagine, play- 
ing poker in the open air when the mercury 
waa dancing around zero trying to hit cen- 

tre every pop. 
An up to»n saloon ist received a telephone 

call yesterday, and the following conversa- 

tion ensued: 
Saloonist—Who is there? 
Voice—Mayor Grubb. 
Sj»!octiis!—What do you want 
Voice—I understand you allow your cus- 

tomers to shake dice for the drinks in your 
p'ac*. 

Salconist—V«, I do, and have been do 
ing it ever since I commen«ed business. 

Voice—Well, that's all I wanted to kno*. 
I am going to publish a list of all the sa- 

loons « here dice are shaken for drinks in 
the morning. Good by—" 

Saloonist—Hold on! Wait a minute! I 
don't want my name in that list, and doi c 

send it in until I come down and se« you. 
I think we can fix it all right. 

At this point he heard a load burst or 
laughter and he awakened to the fact that 
he had been sold badly, very badly. 

Another saloonist wad called up with the 
! following result: 

"Well, * h «'s wanted 
Voice—"I am so and so, giving the nam 

of one of the boys. I just wanted to sse if 
I could get in nex* Sunday morning to 45e 
an eye opener as I am going out on Satur 
day night." 

Saloonist—"On, yes, that's all right, th 
back door will be open as usual.'* 

Voice—'That is what I wanted to fin1! 
out I am Mayor Grubb, and will see yo 
later about the matter." 

I Saloonist—"Oh, sty1 no. look here ! Î 
was only joking. Keally. I knew it was vju 

; all the time. Recogni/.ed your voice. Just 
a little joke of mine." 

Voice—Well, it won't be such a jo're 
You had better get a lawyer and be pre 
pi red. 

The now thoroughly scared saloonist 
dropped the receiver and started heifer 
skeiter up to see the Mayor to try and ar- 

range things so he could go out ot it, when 
he «as stopped by the gang who told him 
the joke wnich had been played upon him 
Then his lip drop;*d and the boys went back 
and took a drink on him. 

Several ojher like incidents occurred, and 
for a time the s -vera^of the jokers were way 
up in the paint for fear that the? would be 
brought to account Such is life in a big, 
)>ad city. 

in thk orrcn wobi.d. 

the Row Spreail BroadcMt Tliroufhaul 
the Country. 

Mctt of the dailies in the l»rge cities con- 
tii ue to print telegrams from Wheeling | 
purporting to Rive »he tacts in the matter. | 
srd seme journals comment editorially 
upon tbe siiu-ttion. and hold up the exist- 
»■ce of card plajißg io our midst a? bat ; 
o#e more example o^ the annate cussedoeas 
»hid pervades the average West Virgin- 
ian Some of the special telegrams con- 
tain a gocd deal more ot fiction thin truth 
as witt»«-! s tbe fulio«ing from, th* Ciacit- 
iitti Timts-St v. d&ted Thurad+v: 

There is no change in the fight against 
the gamblers, except that it is more intense. 
At » grtat pablic meeting lut evening 
spf*<t*a wire made eodorsiag the Mayor : 

sod (he Intelligencer by Rer. Dr. Smith, 
pastor of the Fourth Street M. E. church; 
Rev. Dr. Shott, pastor of the Pint lUpti.u 
church; Francis Murphy and others. 

"There was great enthusiasm. The la- 

ttlligencer this morning Chartres Council- 
man Frank Hetly with running a saloon 
and gambling house, and ci tea a desperate 
thocting case in the place over a game of 
cards within a month, and says the Chief oi 
Police knew the facts and intimates that he 
refused to prosecute Healy because Healy 
was one of the Chi if s main supporters. 
Libel suits are freely talked of to-day, bat 
so far no action has been taken." 

TH8 MUKl'IiY M8«TINOS. 

Tîio larjent Crowd of All at the First B.ip- 
tUt Church, Last Might. 

About the largest audience the First Bip- 
tist church ever held within its venerable 
walls assembled there last evening to greet 
the second appearance of Mr. Edward 
Murphy. ;he son of the great Evangelist. 
The aisles ail orer the house were either 
filled with chairs, or so crowded with psop'e 
standing that working one's way fro n the 
front door to the platform was something 
like the familiar experieo:e of trying to se 

cure a a pasteboard for admission to a pop- 
ular circus and menangerie. 

The entry of Mr. Murphy, at ten roin-it« 
of eight, »as the signal tor great clappin; 
of hands, probably one thousand people 
joining in the demonstration. When the 
orator of the evening had reached the plat- 
form, Rev. Mr. Shott made a short explana- 
tion as to the collections taken up at the*e 

meetings, saying that, after the payment of 
incidental expenses, such as gas, co&l, and 
janitors fees, the remainder of the money 
was turned over to the committee in charge 
of the meetings, and used in the prosecution 
of temperance work. The reverend gentle- 
man also took occasion to clear the people 
away from the main aisle in front of the en 

trance, so as to leave something like a clear 
wa v in and out of the house. 

While the collection was in progress Miss 
Kate Land sang a solo, after which Rev 
Shott announced that Mr. Klward Murphj 
bad kindly cons« nted to deliver a benefit 
lecture in the church at an early date, here- 
after to be announced, the subject of which 
lecture would be: 4 John Bull and Brother 
Johnath&n." 

1 rijcr was otrerea uy uev. i/r. omuu, 
and then Mr. Murphy was introduced, that 
gentleman thanking his hearers for the 

hearty welcome accorded him, but regretted 
that he was suffering from a severe cold 
He had arisen from his bed to come to the 
church, that he might till his engagement. 
He had met his father for a few moments 

during the day, and had been told that the 
work in the Nail City was progressing won- 

derfully well, and he was heartily glad of it 
The speaker alluded to the great good 

whicn meh in humble circumstances might 
accomplish, if they ouly would put their 
hearts in the work. In a little hut in a 

back street in an English town, a cobbler, 
poor and struggling, pegged away and sewed 
iwa_\ at his work. One day he saw from his 
window a number of ragged, outcast boys 
runniDg about the street. He said to him- 
self, if those boys are not watched and prop 
erly trained, they will grow up to be the 
criminals of the Kingdom. And so this 
poor shoemaker iniiced the boys int> 
bis shop with candy and sweet- 
meats; by and by, when he had 
gained their confidence, he taught them to 
>ead and write, and from that he started a 

little schcol ; the little school grew into a 

big one, and then into a dozen, and that 
poor mau gave to the world fie reform 
sc hool system, and the name of John Pound 
is famous all over the world. It was so 

wi'h John Howard, it was so with Father 
Matthew, and likewise with scores of other 
pcor men. 

Referring to intemperance, he said the 
drunkard was not the greatest criminil in 
the world. He would rather b; honest and 
sober, and die thus, than ba a drunkard 
and go to the tomb with a kingly crown in 
his coffin with him, but the drunkard 
was a king beside the being who 
«tood about the corners of the street» and 
slandered the virtue of women or the good 
name of reputable citizens. 

Some men would be found saying it was 

no use for the drunkard to sign the pledge; 
they would not keep it. What if they did 
not keep it ? That w as no argument 
against the principles of temperance. A 

great many people got married; the men 

promised to love, cherish and protect their 
wives but they didu t always do it, but for 
all that you never saw people going up and 
down street crying: -Don't you get mar 

ritd; awful bad thing, you know; friend ol 
mine just gone back on his wife." 

He did not believe in coercion; it wa3 a 
bad plan to drive men into heaven, ft put 
him in mind of a storv. An old Scotch 
man. who was somewhat given to drink, 
was married to a lady who was very mus- 

cular, she wai nuite a pugilist in her way, 
and often when her lord came home drunk 
she would pick bim up and set him down 
rather heavily. Oue day this good !ad\ 
thought she would scare her husband into 
being «ober. So she arrayed herself as a 

ghost one night, and met her husband, at a 

lonely place. '"(Jude mon," said he, "who 
are you/* "Im the Evil One," said she 
Mon alive! said the Scotchman; "ho* are 

you: I'm married to a sister of yours." 
7 urning to the young men in his audionce. 

he appealed to them to give up the habit of 

drinking. One would.'say: "I don't drink 
very often. No drunkard did when he 
started. Another would say: "But I never 

go into & saloon. No drunkard ever did 
at first. Another would say: "I never was 

drunk m my life." Kverv drunkard had 
said that at some time in his career. Still 
another I'm only a moderate drinker I'll 
never so far forgot myself as to get druùk." 
1 hat was the fond delusion which that bril- 
liant genius, Kdgar Alien Poe, had hugged 
to his boeora ; that delusion wrecked Charlc 
Lamb; that boast resulted in the ruin of 
loleridge; that curse of moderate drinking 
had killed the most brilliant of America's 
orators, Tom Msraiiall. Those men tilled 
drunkards graves, and coaM he call their 
ury bones from the sepulchre to night and 
put once more light into their eyeless sock 

which had sent them to ruin. 

Mr. Murphy continued to spoak in the 
most eloquent manner for over an hour, la 
boring throughout to show the great con 
trast between drunkenness and sobriety— 
between the man who spent his money for 
drink and the man who spent his money in 
providiug for the wants of his family—his 
words beiog often interrupted by loud and 
Iod? applause. He appealed to the audience 
to stand by the Woman's Christian Asso 
ciaticn, and never let the work go down un- 
til the evil had been overthrown. Bat some 

people would say, "Ob, you are an en 
thusiast—a dreamer. Thirty years ago 
he bad read, men and women had besn 
placed upon the auction block, the 
mau sold to go to Virgicia, 
the mother sold to go ta North 
Carolina, and the little child to go to South 
Carolina—never to see each other's face 
again. And this public sale of human be- 
ings was legalized by the Constitution of the 
United States. But the law of God had 
trinmphed over the laws of man, and to-day 
the idea of human slavery was utterly re 

pugnast to every man in the country. That 
showed what might be accomplished by 
"dreamers," and he hoped this fight would 
go on until victory came. 

niicr » ivucvuun, a»viup? zur us 

the continuation of the meetings for mother 
week, had been taken up, details of which 
are given elsewhere, the pledge was signed 
by a large number, and the meeting ad- 
journed. 

F.irurtlon Bat«« 

For to day only. Baby Shoes. 25c. La- 
dies' Button Shoes, $1. Men's Fine Shoe«, 
$1. Indies' Foxed Gaiters, $1. Fine Kid 
Shoe«. £ I. Men's Tery line Shoes. $2. La- 
dies' Slippers, 50c. Ladies' Shoes, 75c. 
Ladies' Rubbers, best styles made, only 
25c. We m»an to close out many lots to- 

day. and it will pay too to come and sec nj; 
see our $2 and 50 Ladies' shoe*, best 
style, ever sold at that price. Come early. 

J T. Lvkch. 
44 Twelfth street. 

Gtcds seot by mail, if ordered. 

FIXE lunch. Oistcr Mont» «ni 
ltofk Heer, Ht Jareb Wilhelms 
»i«i»ou. I- m Nsrhrt street, op?»- 
ai te po*tofl»re. 

l 

TIIIKTr. 

lie tfaa f*t III* tut "Take." 

The iuDcriW of Mr. March Robertson took 
place yesterday morning hi 10 o'clock, from 

; the home ot his uiotber, IUI Nineteenth 
street, the remains being followed to their 
last retting place by a Urge concourse of 
relation* and tiienda Typographical Union 
No. 79, of which he was m member, turned 
out about fifty in number and escorted the 
remains as far as the corner of Market and 
Fourteenth street*, where they were com- | 

! pellfd to 6top on account of the extreme 
1 cold weather, and the funeral procession 
! proceeded on to Mount Wood cemetery, 
i where the body wa* interred. Very few 

I young men in town had more friends than 

Marth, as he was generally liked for his 

I honest, whole souled disposition, and he will 
be sadly missed from among his large circle 
of acquaintances. 

CHATS AUUVr TOWN, 

Short Conversations With Citizen* on Vari- 
ouN Topic*. 

George R. Tingle, ex-Sheriff and member 
of Montana Legislature—I have just ar- 

rived with my family, my wife and children 
having been in the South—at New Orleans 
—for several weeks. I shall probably leave 

Saturday evening for Washington. Mon- 

! tana is rapidly coming to the front, and has 
a great future befjre her. It was terribly 
cold up at Glendive this winter, the mercury 
getting as low as 52 below zero;but we don't 
teel it any more than citizens of Wheeling 
did the coldest weather you had here. Our 
atmofphere is dry and crisp, and the cold is 
not at all penetrating. Like a good many 
other people, I'm looking out for a little 
something, but of course my success is' not 
ai all assured. 

Robert Phillip«, City Assessor.—I am 

neaJy through with my work, being, 
now in the Seventh ward. The weather 
bas been much agaiuat me, and 1 am, pos 
sibly a little luterthan usual. 

Dr. S. L. Brice, Druggist—Well, this 
awfully cold weather feels colder than it 
really is. Why, down in our end ot town 

yesteiday the thermometer was down to 

zero, and that state of the mercury i3 so 

oat of season, that we notice the cold 
much more than we do in the dead ot winter. 
Old Jack is making his stay among us too 

extended, and is raising the hair on some of 
the "oldest inhabitants," win say that never 

in their lives before did they tee a winter 
which hung on so tenaciously. There is not 
much hope for business or anything else to 

brighten up as long as it keeps so cold, but 
after this spell is past I think we will have a 

season of good, S iring weather. 

TO BE tüMINUKU. 

I he Tcmpprnure Wurknrs to Keep I'p the 

Fight Next Week. 

At last night's tcmperance meeting, after 
Mr. Edward Murphy had concluded his ad 
dress, Kev. Mr. Shott, pastor of the church, 
announced the great desire or» the part of 

many that that the work be continued, and 
stated that if the audience would coutribute 
one hundred snd fifty dollars Mr. Murphy's 
services would be secured for another week, 
and the war would be carried on. The 
proposition appeared to strike the audience 
favorably, and a collection was at once made, 

being netted, and the remainder 
pledged. This insures the presence of the 
great temperance worker, and the meet 

ings will go on all next week. 
After the meeting at the church was over 

a number of gentlemen met at the office of 
Mr. John Bailie and discussed the advisa- 
bility of obtaining the Academy of Music 

I for the entire week for the parposes of the 
meetings. After the matter had been de 

J bated for some time a committee was sent 
I to wait on Mr. Shay, that gentleman s terms 

were obtained, and this morning the offer 
will, in probability, be accepted, and the 
Academy thrown open for free meetings 
every night, with the inspiring presence of 
Mr. Francis Murphy to help along the 
cause. 

Mb.MHKKSHir LIST 

Of the Newly Organized Wheeling Light 
tiua rits. 

President, Howard Carothers; wcepresi 
dent, Ilarry Boyd; Secretary, Liuis R. D. 
Hunter; treasurer, John Fallon; members, 
.lames Armstrong, C. W. Baylitts, John 
Boyd, Harry B^yd, Harry Biles, Johi Bos- 
ley, Harry Campbell, H. Carothers, Willie 
Cox, J. A. Crawford, W. Croghan, He-bert 
Darrah, John Frew, John Fallon, John For- 
ney, Mathew Holbig, L. It. L>. Hunter, M. 
H. Kennedy, E. Larue, Andrew McKee, 
Thomas McKeever, M. II. McNabb.Stewart 
Mills, Harry Moore, Harry Ott, Thomas 
O'Brien, Willie Heed, Frank Scholoser, J. 
Shaughnessy, B. J. Smyth, Jr., E. C. Sykes, 
Jr., Daniel J. Toomey, George Teaters, A. 
H. Vaas, Albert Warner, C. Watson, Walter 
Will«, Walter Worls. 

EAsTLKTIOE, 

A few Pointers How to Appropriately 
Observe the Day. 

It will not be long until Eastertide if 
ushered in upon us, and many will desire to 
observe the pretty custom of presenting their 
intimate friends with a fitting token of the 
season. Nothing makes a handsomer or 

more acceptable gift than one of the elegant 
tokens to be found at J. B. Wilson's book 
store, 1302 Market street, where the variety 
of styles cannot fnil to please the 
most fastidions. Everv year the 
makers of these articles seem to 

; attempt to surpass their previous efforts, 
and this year the products of the artists and 

I printer's skill show for themselves, in the 
I beautiful and elaborate designs executed. 

There is the pretty Easter card appropriate- 
ly inscribed and decked with clusters of 
natural flowers, making them works of art 

that will not fail to please all. The fl jwers 

are from Germany and the famed eidel- 
; wei?s is the one most used. There are also 

parchment covered neat little books, con- 

taining quotations or poems snitable to the 

; day, bouquets, satchels, and other articles 
I which to select from. 

Persons who desire to do the proper caper 
should not fail to examine J. B. Wilson's 
stock, most of which is from the house of 

: White, Stoke« ii Allen, New York, who 
cater to the most refined trade of Jhat city. 

AMUSKMJSNÏ8. 

"ONLY A farmer's DArCHTEB." 
1 he play which is to be presented at the 

Opera House next Monday evening, em- 
bodies many commendable feature«, and is 
free from the sulky sentimentalities and 
trashy Frenchibms that even some authors 
of ackuowledged ability deem essential in 
catering to ct rtain depraved taste«. It poa- 
8erse6 a wholesome refreshing moral tone, 
and we commend the bold stand of Mr. 
Barnes in his effort to raise the wavering 
standard of the American drama. The 
plot, though at times intricate, holds its in- 
terest from the beginning to the clo«e, and 
is tufficiently versuile to awaken freqneat 
er<thusfk.slic outbursts. Tickets on sale at 
Baumer's, Monday morning. 

TDK ACAlikXY. 

"Sen'ecced, at the Acidemy of Music, is 
drawing hrge hi u e«, and is really a fine 
play. Go this evening by all means. 

IN OKNKBAL. 

Rolibrrjr on the Ohio River Rom!. 

Two voung men nancd Brooks and Kin- 
caid were arrested yesterday for breaking 
into the freight office of the Ohio Kiver 
road at Sistereville and stealing goods there- 
from. James Mechen. of Parkersburg, 

; went to Sistereville and ferreted out the 
I thieves and they had a preliminary trial yes- 

terday, being held in the eai of (300 to ap- 

pear before the next term of the grand jury. 
It ic supoosed that there is a gang interest 

I ed in the robbery, of anich these two are 
1 members. 

Bonetit Skating Party. 
The locked out glass workers benefit at 

the Chaplin h street risk to-night promises 
to be an immense affair, a large number of 
ladies and gentlemen have express d their 
intention of being present. Handsime 
prizes »ill be given to the most graceful Udy 
and gentleman skater and to the winner of 
the sctub race. It was a mistake in stating 
that the glass sets wer*» donated by flobbs. 
lîrcckuuifr k Co *nd the Central glass 
wcrks Do not fail to attend and give the 
IO) s a lift 

Fine Sprcim«H of Ore. 

The largest and t;ne*t »n^einen of sil*«- 
Or-* e«-*r »e*-n in thU section of country was 

brought totbu City j«*ierday aferaoin kj 

express. Tbo specimen weighs ninety 
pounds and was (»hipped here direct from 
(he Anna mine, Villa Grove, Colorado. 
The qautz bed from which this specimen 
wu taken, 16 said to jield from twelve to 

fifteen hundred dollars per ton—an unusu- 

ally rich yield, l'he specimen is on exhi- 
biiion in B. Fisher k Son's show window. 
Mr. B. Fisher, of this city, is the president 
and principal owner ol the Anna mine. 

Map of Railroad Kstenalon Filed. 

Joseph I. Doran, Solicitor of the Norfolk : 

and Hestern Railroad Corupanv, yesterday j 
filed in the office of the Secretary of State, 
a map and profile of the Flat Top ex ten'ion 
of the New River division of the Norfolk 
and Western Railroad Company, with the 
spur-tracks or laterals up Mills and Flipping j 

Crtek, as located by said Norfolk and 
Western Railroad Company; together with 
ike names of the land owners through 
whose land« said branch and laterals run, 
acd of the noted places along the same 

stated thereon. 
Flrasant Skating Party. 

The fancy dress carnival at the Island ! 
rink last night was u grand succès in »11 
particular-'. The (Oi'ume* were many and j 
varied, and attracted great attention from j 
the spectators, of whom there was a large 
« umber present. The grand march was a 

signal success, their being about eighty par- 
ticipants and all good skaters. Mr. iJaas. 

llugbes and Laura Lnkens led the march, 
and beautifully did they accomplish the 
'ask. This was one of the most delightful 
parties ever held in the city and those in 

charge deserve credit for their efforts to make 
it a success. 

Certificate of Incorporation. 

Secretaiy of State Walker yesterday 
issued a certificate of incorporatioi to the 
Peoples' Electric Light Company, formed 
for the purpose of lighting by ou-rents of 

electricity the borough of York, Pa., aHd 
such other cities as may be hereafter deter- 
mined upon, which corporation is to keep 
its principal office or place of business at 

Vork, and is to expire March 14, l'J35. For 
:he purpose of forming such corporation the 
snm of $2.5 has h^en subscribed, and paid 
in, and the privilege is reserved of increas- 

ing the same by the sale of additional shares 
to §00,000. The incorporators are: Charles 
A. Martin, George h. Neff, H C. Nile*1, 
'lenry Wagner, and A. Iv. Bonta, all ol 
York, eich one si are. 

A Card. 
To thf Editor of the lb'juin. 

I desire to say through your papsr that 
1 am surprised to find the Baltimore & 0 no 

iUilroad Company, one of the greatest cor: 

porations of the State, is usinp its large in- 
fluence in trying to control the appoint- 
ments to Federal offices of general interest 
in this State. 1 wish to call the attention 
of not only the people of the State, but also 
our R pre entative* in Congress to the fait. 

1 he evidences now in my possession, and 
which I believe to be unquestionable and 
conclusive, may be examined by any gen- 
tleman who feels sufficiently interested to 

•ake that trouble. 
I make this statement because I believe 

I he fact to be of general interest. I am 

respectfully, etc., 
Dbnxis O'Kkkpkk. 

Wheeling, W. Va March 21, 1885. 

THK CITY IN BRier. 

Mere Mention of Miscellaneous flatter» ot 

General Interest. 

To-day is the anniversary of the crown- 

ipg of Henry V. of Kngland in 1HI8. 
The Iîrady habeas corpus case was heard 

before .1 udge Boyd, yesterday afternoon. 
Some of the State House gentlemen were 

using the hall of the Hwuse of Delegates for < 

a skating rink, yesterday. 
Tue (irafion Kaglesays that Mr. T. Hill 

Marshall, late of tne Standard, is to take a 

lucrative position in the Audi'o-'s office. 
Mies Loi Bitlek, I anny Suiythe, Lot ie 

•lefl'ers and Annie Hasse made a pretty quar- 
ette as tbey skated together yesterday at 

the Capitol rink. 
Akter the regular session at the Chapline 

«treet link last night a private party took 
charge and ppont a delightful time on the 
whirling rollers. 

Yesterday was the first day of spring. 
If it's a sample of the weather we ar<> to 
Have «luring that usually salubrious weather, 
we will vote for a change. 

Thh North Knd rink is doing a rushing 
business, and have lately purchased 150 

pairs of Raymond skates, so that now they 
can supply all. Go up and try their floor. 

The Sir Knights of Civur de Lion divi- 
sion No. 1 Uniformed Rank, are requested 
to meet at their hall to morrow at 12:H0 p. 
m., to pay the last tribute of respect to their 
dead brother, Win. Keeline. 

Jesse BrRKErr's friends in this eity are 

willing to back their champion for a purse 
of lrom f 100 to f.'tOO, and it Tommy Shut- 
ileworth's friends, of Bellaire, wish to make 
a race between their champion and Barkett, 
it can be done without trouble. 

Don't Scold the Children ! 

If you do they will 'think you have dys 
pepeia. as probably you have. Dyspepsia 
disorders the digestion and gives people the 
blues. Dyspepsia prompts dism\l dreams 
and makes people dreadtul. Dyspepsia de- 
-troys domestic delight and makes home 
horrible. Mr. F. S. Holdcroft, of Sturgeon 
l'oint, Va., says, "I have been using 
Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia, and it 
helped me very much." 

Metzki. soup at Louis Schwalb's First 
National Saloon, this morning, frcm Î) to 
12 o'clock. 

SOME OF OUR FRIKND8. 

1 he I'eople We Claim and the Stranger« 
Within Our Gates. 

Harry Dawson, of Scourine fame, is in 
the city selling his goods. 

Miss Annie Hoffman, of the Island, is 
vi.-iting her mother at Woodsfield, Ohio. 

Mr. (*eo. Mathisen, of Wheeling, was 

measuring the boys up for new clothes this 
week—Fairmont Index. 

Her. Oeo. R Tingle, wife and family 
are in the citv, stopping over a few days on 
their way to Washington City. 

I>oo<- in Six Month». 

That coil of hair on the back of your 
bead, dear lady. It is better thin nothing 
and deceives nobody. In six months or less 
from to day you may dispense with it if yoa 
are inclined to give Parker's Hair Baisam a 

tbir ttial. Cleanses the scalp, restores the 
color, a delicious dressing. Not a dye, not 

oily, elegantly perfumed. 
Metzei. soup at Louis Schwalb's First 

National Saloon, this morning, from 9 to 
12 o'clock. 

B. A O. 

Special~excurrions to Pittsburgh every 
Sunday. Round trip rate ? 1.50. Train 
leaves B A 0 depot atb:2,ri a. m city tim»; 
returning, leaves i'ittsburg at S:05 p. m 

city time Tickets good for this day only. 
T* ! Tea * ! ! Tea« ! 11 

Fifty half cheats Onn Powder teas, fifty 
half chests choice Oolong tea«, just received 
and tor pale nt low market rate« by O. S 
Ffeny, No. 1410 MoinBtreet. 

Attempted Bobbery. 
Tucaday evening about 9 o'clock, 

while driver on street car No. 12, waa de- 
livering a box to a grocer in the North End, 
two men ran ont to the car and made an 

attempt to rob hit cash box. 
They had just succeeded in 
cutting the straps which fastened 
the box and were attempting to 
open it when the driver returned ana they 
ran off. It u a question whether these petty 
thefts are perpetrated by a gang of robbers 
or whether some poor devil Buffering from 
hunger, seeing the opportunity cannot re- 
tint iL 

B. A O. 

Special excursion« to Pittsburg every Sun- 
day. Round trip rate, $1.50. Train 
leaves B & 0. depot at 8:25 a. m city time; 
returning leaves Pittsbnrg at 8:05 p. m 
city time. Tickets good for this day only. 

Metzki. soup at l^ouis Schwalb" s Pint 
National Saloon, this mornisg, from 9 to 
Ilo'ckck. 

Blown'« Brodchlnl TrwhM for Cmurk« »nl i 
(W»: "Ik re m no'Hn* to to «owpSrcd with 

o o. lutMi, trw»is w. 

THROUGH THE STATE. 

Additional Details of toe Suffering 
in the Interior. 

A Minister Describes Hie Situation in Wirt 

County--Sensational Tragedy in 

the Kanawha Valley-Ter- 
n'ble Accident 

Stale papers coming to hand thu week 

contain, many cf them, additional details of 

tie suffering and want existing in the cen- 

tral belt of counties extending from Mason 

and Jackson, on the river, on through 
Roane, Calhoun, Gilmer, Lewia and Brax- 

ton to the western part of Randolph and 

the border of Pocahontas. In manj of these 

places the suffering is not as bad as it h« 

been represented—the people are not starr- 

ing—while in others the Mate of affairs u 

very bad, the true facts having been con- 

cealed by the country press, through pride, 
or some other motive, and the distress is 

daily growing worse. 

The Parkersburg Stale Journal cantain« 
tbo following letter irom Rev. Adam D. 

lioflacH, of Kvolyn, Wirt county, describing 
the Mate of affturs in his neighborhood: 

Having been requested by a number of 

our most indueuiial citizens to write you, 
m n't give a true aud unvarnished statement 
of lb« facts in regard to the destitute condi- 
tions of many of the good citizens of this 

connty, I would say to you and all whom it 

may concern, that the unprecedented 
drouths, of the past year, and the present 
long and severe winter, bas caused many of 

the poorer class of our hard working peo- 
ple now to be in absolute want ot the nee- 

cessaries of life, All public works have 

stopped, and the poor laboring men have no 

way of getting any money to send off for 

bread and food. My calling has led me to 

see and bear more of the destitute and suf- 
fering condition than many others see. 

"liad the people brought this sad condi- 
tion upon themselves by iudolcnce or lazi- 

ness, we would be the last one to lift a pen 
or say a word in their behalf. Rut we have 

lived in this country forty-five years, and 
am personally acquainted with the people of 
this section, and while there is now ana then 

(as there are in all places) a few persons 
who may be indolent and shiftless, we do 
know that there are a great many such. 
1 here are but few here who will, from a kind 
of false pride, deny and try to conceal their 
suffering condition. Mr. Editor, it pains us 

to make this sad condition public, but we 

know that unless relief is had, many families 
must suffer, and much valuable stock per- 
ieh." 

1 he fame paper says: l ue uouniy toun 

ot Pleasants county met last weik in spec 
iril session for the Durnose of taking immed- 
iate steps to securc relief to a number of 

prior people in that county who are at the 

point of starvation. The iniicmarv up there 
is crowded and reports of suffering from 
lark of food arc-sent iu irom all parts of the 
county. The people in moat of the interior 
counties are passing through just such an 

oideal, and it is useless for the pre« to deny 
I he fact in a spirit of home pride, as many 
of the papers have been doing up to the 
present time. It is time for the full truth 
to be known, and lor measures to be adopt- 
ed that will alleviate the sulk-ring and-want 
of our lellow-cili/.ens. The (|uestion is, what 
shall we do? The answer should be im- 

mediate, and in a substantial form, as the 
necessity is pressing. 

TKRRIMI.K TRAGEDY. 

The Charleston Times has the following: 
At the head of Anderson and Morris 

creeks, about three miles south of Coal ■ 

Valley, lives—or did live until last Friday— 
a man named William Jarrett. He moved 
into this mountain district soon after the 
beginning of the war. in order to escape the 
draft. A year ago Jarrett discovered that 
bis wife was uritaithlul to him and set to 
work at once to ascertain the name of her 
clandestine lord. Circumstances favored him 
and in a few weeks he learned that Mrs. Jar- 
rett had transferred her affections to one Wm 
Molter, 35 years of age. About a year ago 
Mrs. Jarrett and Molter fled from Anderson 
Creek and went to ihc New Hiver country, 
where they lived together for several months, 
ut the end of which time charges were pre- 
ferred agitinst them for adultery. A hear 

ing speedily ensued, but as no one appeared 
apaiust the woman the was disc harged, the 
release of Molter taking place a few days 
later for the saine reason. After the trial 
Mrs Jarrett returned to the home of her 
lawful husband apparently for the purpose 
of leading a different life. So, it is said, her 
husband thought, at any rate. Nothing more 
was head of the affair, and very little of the 
parties concerned in it until last Friday, 
when Jarrett suddenly died. People im- 
mediately began to suspect that all was not 
right. Indeed, some went so far as to 
boldly declare their belief that Molter and 
the woman had murdered Jarrett. So wide- 
spread did this opinion become that the two 
were arrested and given & hearing before a 

Justice of (he Peace. The evidence was 

not deemed strong enough to warrant their 
detention, however, and the Justice dis- 
charged them. A day or so after the trial 
one of Jarrets little boys, nine yeart old, 
remarked to his uncle that Mamma didn't 
poison papa; Molter hit him on the head 
with a chestnut stick. Moher and Mrs. 
Jarrett were at once rearrested, and will 
have their hearing to-day. Nobody doubts 
their guilt. Molter iB 35 years old. Mrs. 
Jarrett is 30. 

A KBIGHTKt'L ACCIDENT. 

George Stephen, a young man residing 
near Rock port, Wood county, met with a 

terrible accident Wednesday, which in all 
human probability, will terminate fatally. 
He went to the barn to feed the stock, and 
in getting down from the hay mow, ha 
jumped onto the handle of a pitchfork which 
had been broken and afterwards whittled to 
a poiht. The handle entered the thigh and 
ran upwards into his abdomen, making a 

ghastly wound, and one that was excruciat- 
I ingly painful. He managed to get to the 

hopse, and medical aid was at once sum- 
moned. Vesterdav evening he was bleed- 
ing internally, ana it is the opinion of his 
physicians that nothing less than a miracle 
can save his life. 

Ol'B SI.00 Celebrated Whit« Shirt, rein- 
forre<l both trout and li*ck, for quality and 

strength U superior to any other in the 
market. Call and examine, at 

C. HKSS * SONS, 
Merchant Tailor* and Gents' Furnishers, 

1891 Market StrMt. 

NO POISON 
IN THE PASTRY 

IF 

A "RS TTS33D. 
Cavar (Mm. 1 

STRENGTH AN© TRUE FRUIT \ FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE. 
•* T-H* .^r«wr W-W 

Price Baking Powder Co., Chicago, IU. It Lowlii Mo» «MIM o9 

Dr. Pri«#'« Crtara Baking Powdtr 
Dr. Price'« Lu pu I in Yeast Gems, Bert Drjr H*t> V«u(. 
roa ft A T«T! BT asocxzta vb «**« wnr <*n oc*urr. 

Foes Morewui and ten hftra not smo 

the equal ot Kir't Cream Balm aa • letnedy 
for Catarrab, Cold« in tfaa Head, aad Hay 
Ft vf r II work« like a magic, giving relief 

at once, and permanent benefit. A thorough i 

treatment curea tba worst case*. Apply ■ 

with the finger into the nostrils. Price 6U 

cents at druggists. 60 cents by mail. Ely 

Bros., Owpgr, N. Y. 

A cold of unuauaJ severity which I took 
last autamn developed in in a difficulty de» 

cidedlj catarrhal iu all its chajrncteruties, 
threatening a return of mj old chronic 

malady, catarrah. One bottle of Kly'a 
Cream Balm completely eradicated every 

symptom of that painful and prevailing dis- 

order—K. W. Warner, 165 Hudson street, ! 

Rochester, N. Y. 
We have usad Ely's Cream Balm in oar 

home for nearly two yean, and find it the 

beet medicine we have ever used for colds 

or catarrh —J. C. Vasselin, Covington, 
Tioga county, l'a. 

Ad vir« to Mothers. 

Mrs. Winalow'a Soothing Synip, for chil- 

dren teething, is the prescription of one of 

tbe beat female nuraesand physicians in the 

United States, and baa been uaed for forty 

rears *ith never failing success by mil- 

lions of mothers for their children. Dur- 

ing the process of teething its value is in- 

calculable. It relieves the child from pain, 
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, griping in 

the bowels, and wind colic. By giving 
health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 25c & bottle. 

FIXE Lauch, Oyat er Soup and 

Kork Brer, at Jacob Wilhelm'* 
Saloon. 19.11 Market xtreet. oppo- 

site i»o*io#li«*e. 
RELIGIOUS NOTICES. 

FIRST ENG. EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH.- 
I'ev. E. II. Itorublaacr, pastor. Service« Sunday, 

March 22, at 10:.H0 a. m. and 7 p. m and 

oerr evening next week,but Monday and Saturday. 

Sunday-erhool at 2 p. in. Stranger* are welcome. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-Rev. I>r. 

Cunningham, pastor trill preach at 10:30 a. in. and 

a; 7:00 p. in. 8erviee* e»erv eventag, except Sat- 

urday, during the week. Ail are united. 

DlfrCIPLES' CHURCH.—Service« Sunday, March 

21, :sw, n> fallows Sunday-school at 9 a. in. 

Urea« hing at 10:.Tti a. m. t>v Kider J. B. Smith, of 

Mmindsvllle. Services every evening at 7 o'clock. 
All ar< invited. 

I NITED PRESBYTERIAN CHl'RCH.-Rev. J. 

T. McClure, I>. IX, KMtor. Service! at lC:30a. m. 

and 7 p. m. Preaching by the I*!tor. Sabbath- 
ki noo at 2 p. m. 

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. Rev. 
William If. C>oke, D. D., pastor, will preach at 

10::t0 a. m and 7 p. in. Stinday»eh.K>Hfct 9 a. in. 

AM are welcome. 
ZANK ST. M. E. CHURCH—Services to-in or* 

row conducted bv the pastor, Itev. J. Henry lie*». 

Preaching at 10::to a. m. Subject. "The I>tity of the 

C hurcb in a Teuij>erance Revival." At 7:1* p. in., 

subject, "How to Keep the Murphy Pledge." Sun 

day-achool at 2 p. in. All arc invited 
FOURTH STREET M. E. CHURCII.-Prea. hing 

Sunday, March >2,1KM, at 10:S0 a m. and 7:00» 

p. m by the pastor, Rev. Jos. E. Smith. 1>. I). Sun- 

day school at 2 p. m. Young people's meeting 

M milay at 7:30 p. m. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

WANTED—BELL BOY AT TBE HEW Mc- 

Lure Hoop. Apply immediately. mfilq 

PATTERSONS PILLS. 
rnilE BEST FAMILY PILL YOU CAN BUT. 

1 'J hey contain no calomel, arc of uniform 

a'rength and act promptly. 
Sol«} only l>y 

R. H. LIST, 
uir-'l 1010 MAIM 8TBECT. 

ITWK CINCINNATI, LOCI8VILLB AMD IM- 

} lei mediate pointa, th* elegant passenger 
at earner 

"LOUIS H. 8HERLEY." 
John Siikarrr. Captain 
Dam Lacy Cl«rk 
V> ill leave for the above on Saturday, Marah 21st, 
at 3 o'clock p. ni. 

For freight or rassage apply on board, of to 

nnaiq FBANK BOOTH. Age"*. 

CHAPLINE STREET RINK. 
Grand Bonoflt 

FOR TilK 

L0CKED-0UT GLASS WORKERS. 
» 1TUKDAY EVKKIWU; MARCH »I, 

THF KOT OWIN'i 

PRIZE3S 
Will Ixt awarded: 

To Ihe moit giareful lady ckater, a mngnlfioont 
C naty and Ruby Water Set, donated by the 

tkmen of Ilobla, Brockunier A Co. 
To the most gracelt'l gentleman skater, a Skating 

J: cket, donated by M. Outaaan A Co., and Cap, 
<2< iiati-d by I inger A Co. 

To the winner ol the ft rub Race, a handsome 
Tatile et donated by the workmen of the Central 
ti'aa* ( on pany. 

(Jiand Mother HuMard Carnival Monday even» 
itg. Can leave door at clote of saasion. mriO 

CATARRH 
That pnre, nwaet, aafe and afltotlve American die* 

tülation of Witch-Hazel, American Pine. Canada 
ïir. Marigold, and Clover-Bloaaom, called Silt* 
cord's Radical Cukk rot Catarrh, with one l*ot 
Catarrhal Solvknt and one Sakvord'* Ir- 
i-rovkd I WHALER, all in one package, may now be 
had of all druggists for tl.00. Aak for Harkorj>*8 
Radical Curs. 

Complete Loral and Constitutional Treatment for 
every form of Catarrh, from a Simple Cold or Influ- 
enza to loes ol Smell, Tagte, and Hearing, Cough, 
Itronchitia, and Catanhal Consumption, la every 
package. 

Clergymen, Vocnllata, 
And Public Speakers without number owe (heir 
preeent naefulncaa and succewa to Saniord'a Radical 
Cure for Catarrh. 

Rev. Dr. Wiggin says: "One of the beat remediea 
for Catarrh— nay, the b«at remedy we bave found 
in a lifetime of suffering—la Banford's Radical 
Core. It clears tbe head and throat so thoroughly tbat, taken each morning on rising, there are n* 
unpleasant secretions ana no disagreeable hawkinr 
during the entire day. bat an unprecedented clear 
rees of voice and respiratory organs." Sold by all drugglats. I "rice, fi.oo. 

Potter Dm« and Chemical Co., Boetoa. 

riftl I tkln. Weary sufferer Ir— BhmH 
mat ism, MeuraMa, Weak 

VOUMC "fda^W^k PaSk*hW»k 
fit a Stomach and Bowels, Dys- rMITtBP pepela, Female Waakneas, 

Shooting i'ains through the Loins and Back, try 
t hear Piaster*. PbuxJ over the pit of the Stomach, 
they prevent and core Ague Pains, Billoua C »lie, I iver Complaint», and protect the ayataa from a 
thousand ilia. SScenta. 

SCROFULA. 
Vtndcrblll's Money Couldn't Boy It. 

'the Ar »ort h Hewe and Farmer of thU week mjra: ?r*. iniutwth baker, IITinj within tbrie mllee of 
Ac-worth, remarked that Vanderbllt'e fortan« oould 
•at buy from her what als bottle* of Swift'« Specific bu done for ber. liar «tatemeat la a* follow« : For thlrtr-one ycmr« I hare raffend alinœt death from 
that horrible dlaeam, trrofaU. For y «an I waa an- 
ible to do anything In keeping op my domartfe affair». 1 ait (Jetober I waa tadncM to try Swift'« 
Kprelle, and oaod two bottlee, and waa ao auch ben- 
efited by It that 1 purchased four mora fro« Maawi. 
Northcat A Johnaon, which haa aimort entirely re- 
hered me. I feel Ilka a new peteoa, and can do all 
hit own houaework. Before 1 took the 8. 8. 8. my life waa a burden, aa my entire peraon waa porrnié 
with tore*, and In thla mlaerable condition I did not 
iure to live. I had tried every known remedy, and 
my cite waa generally regarded m incurable. I had 
been treated by the be* i>bTiMana to bo avail. I 
meat heartily recommend fewtft'a Bpedfte to the 
Affile ted. 

Meaara. Hortheot A Johnaon, merchant« at Ac* 
worth, my: We know Hn. Eii/jabeth Baker peraoa- 
ally ; we ere familiar with her caee. the la highly «■teemed la tbia community. 

Kheomntlaa Twenty Yenra. 
1 ha*e been «offering from rhtooutlam fer tweatf 

y< art, at time* with almoet intolerable pel*. I bed 
the beat medical treatment, and took all aertaM 
remédia«, bat without relief. Hein* redaeed alrnoet 
to a kkcleU«, aod not being abie to walk ores with 
rrou-hea. I waa lndnccd to try swift« Specific, and 
It acted like a charm, and 1 am today entirely re- lieved. Have thrown away my mutdbae and am In exeetieat health. I beliere Bwlit'a Specific will care the wont caaea of rheumatlam 

Man Ein Mnaaaow, Mae««, Qa., Aug. 4, 'U. 

Ceunnleatlen. 
ViTtmrai.Au, Hept. ».1M4. -About 

ace 1 became afflicted with a very dlaagmeMe «kin 
di«eaae, with large, drr aeraaand many created pirn- plea oo mr face, banda and aboolder. The «on an 
my ahoalder eat oat a hole nearly an Inch deep, aad the canceroua appearance ef one of (he aerea near 
my eye alarmed me eery mach- 1 tried all klnda of treatment, bat found nothing that m »mad to affect the diaeeae. I finally deride» to try &&&00 ad- rice of a phyaician, aid la a abort Um the aeaha 
dropped from the aoreaaod left my akin amooth aad weil. I conalder H. (J. 8. U<« greateet Uood medldne 
made, aad the only thing that-will eore the dlaeaaa mrA • V» ^1A * — whk wkich I vat sflficä. I think my troubU wm t, h# VMvltcf ft terrible tttiek of tatluU ftf«f eon- 

»nic^Ue fa«tog ,,, ^ 
^ïî,^te,ndx"t my }• eewrt hewee a» Wetoapka. 1 ou can refer to me. 

I»ep. rtertflTElmere Oa.. Ate. Tfvtti*oa Siod im8Ui IHmm(m. 

CONSUMPTION. 
J *•***— »■—*y *« the aha» e dieeaee: by jta n» tbooaanda af «a*. of the wore» kind aad ef 

m* faith I 
TLE8 F*_ 
18Fob tbfc 
aad P. U ai 

nCT. 4- BUOCVM.W fw «L. «o* T 

Aiu 

OPERA Hons --U flfcDKtSDM. 

ltB\EAROFm?ai success» 
tlUoW »«re«' «inttatt K« 

Only a 

Farmer^ 
Da\ig\v\ 

effected with 

Miss Lillim y 
lh* nwt »ttnrtiT» Amertcj, ^ 
MISS K8T,„,r 

(By kind pero;U.|on of Midt„ 0 
md • Conpttoit Ccap1*! 

Prices: 2Rc, Vs ami "< 
Bäumet*», lutsUy, March ! 

Bargains Belote Ks. 
To tfe' old »^ndou TiflftiK-w AC* J eu-y ut Music. 

Mason & Hamlin and Ottei 
AST SQO 

And upwards on «HT J*!""*®" v :. ^ 1 a fw lot M * I 

SQUARE AND UPRIGHT^ New and second -hand, ol wtrr*oxt tW w. it cui pricta. *1' *u.4» u.iM J uiUJic*» nierrbandl»». 
_ wm. n. snmal r# MAnicifT|J AUtr April lit rt*>'.T«eilihurM. 

HEADQUARTE! 
WEST 

FOR 

National Hote 
OB THF AVEKVE. 

Host location In th«- city. T<m, | 
K. TESNKY & Co., Pro 

V\ it h;' 
Cor. r»nn<yl?iBi» A««nl| aril 

ART EXHIBITIO) 
Hy requMt the Art Eihiiiu«, 

KIRK 
Willi»« continued one wore »«fc ^ 
are contributed daily. 

ELEGANT 

GIVEN AWAY AT 

M. GUTMAN&I 
A pair of elegant 

Skates given awiy 
with ever>' 

BOY'S sum 
AT 

IUI. GUTMAN&C( 

Boys' Suits in all sizes 

3 to 18 >ears ofag?.| 
• and a pair ol 

ELEGANT ROLlElStlJ 
Given away with et^ 

suit, at 

M. GUTMAN&Ctl 
Boys' Suits in all quail 

from a strong knockaboa 
to the finest made, and il 
of Elegant Roller SJ 

given away with every sJ 

HI. GUTMAN&M 
These suits will be vA 

much lower prices thafl I 

can be had at cIscwhert, 

a pair of elegant Roller Si 

will be given away with f 

suit, at 

M. GUT*AN«« 
Boye, we haw the Rolkr fj 

In all sizei, and we hive t* H 
fa all tiz$9, pricetudqiuM*] 
we wait you to call and frfil 
and ncollect, that with 

we sell we give away * "1 

pair of ROLLER SMTElJ 
toon and tee the Flout 
Stock of Boye' Clott* *1 
Now York and Chicago, H 

|Mir of EJegaat RoM# ***] 
nothing. J 

M. 6UMN À 
KM0À 

COL0* BUSINESS 

Normal Ml 
A Live Prartic»15^ fr-*""* 

Fear 8»y»te 

Tultto«*»".* -, 

(AtlOII^ 1 


